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The Planters Association of Tamil Nadu (PAT) is a registered association of

pfantation 
"11ptoy"r, 

in the State of Tamil Nadu, growing the commodities of Tea'

coffee, Rubber and spices, primarily situated in the-high elevations of the state in the

districtsofcoimbatore,Thetttigiris,sale'tn,Dindigul'Theni'Tirunelveliand
Kanyakumari. The prantations ownei by the foilowing entities are the member estates

oftheComp|ainantandsituatedintheVa|paraiTa|ukofCoimbatore.

M/s. Tata Coffee Ltd.,

M/s. Tea Estates India Ltd''
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M/s. Parry Agro Industries Ltd.,

M/s. Bombay Burmah Trading Corpn., Ltd.,

M/s. The Peria Karamalai Tea and Produce Co., Ltd.,

M/s. Jayshree Tea and Industries Ltd.,

M/s. The Puthutottam Estates (1948) Ltd.,

M/s. Waterfall Estate Pvt., Ltd.,

The abovesaid members are also concurrent members of The Anamallai
Planters Association (APA), Valparai, which is the district level association affiliated to
the Complainant PAT. These estates owned by the above companies fall within the
jurisdication of the Valparai Municipality of Coimbatore District, which consequently is

their local body, governed by the provisions of the Tamil Nadu District Municipalities
Act, 1920 ('the Act'for short). Our members employ a total of around 16,000 plantation

workers in the area who are resident within the plantations along with their families.
Thus, the 'public' in the estate areas are none else than the employees of the estates
and their families.

2. The immediate issue leading to this complaint pertains to Section 249 of the
Act, which deals with the requirement of obtaining a licence from the Executive
Authority, for carrying on any business or commercial activity specified under Schedule
V of the Act (generally known as D & O Licence). The members of the Complainant
have been remitting the said D& O licence fee due as per the revised rate of fees
prescribed vide the Resolution No.826 dated 15.12.2017, passed by the Municipal

Council of the Valparai Municipality. The said resolution was also published by the
Municipality in newspapers for wide publicity for the benefit of public. There was an

unreasonable hike in the D&O licence fees payable as per this resolution, which was

opposed by the public. However, the Municipality did not reconsider its decision to hike

the D&O licence fee at that point in time. The Act does not prescribe any time frame for
revision of D&O licence fees, since it is not a tax, as for instance property tax levied by

the local body, which is necessarily subject to periodic revision. However, the general
practice in the case of D&O licence fee is no revise it once every 5 years. As such, the

next quinquennial revision of the fee was due only towards the end of the year 2022.

3. However, to the shock and dismay of the Complainant and its members, the
Municipality effected an out-of-turn revision of the D&O Licence fees again, by
publication of the revision of fees in the Coimbatore District Gazette dated 27.11,2020.
The revised rate of fees was to take effect from 01.04.2020. Thus, a revision of the fee
was effected even before the completion of three years.

4. The members of the Complainant took serious objection to the untimely,

irrational and steep revision of the D&O licence fee and sent their detailed written
objections to the same, addressed to the Respondent Commissioner of the Municipality.
They also took a stand that, they will be paying only the pre-revised fee prescribed



during the year 2017, which itself was under dispute. However, without formally
responding to the representations of the Complainant's members, the Respondent has
been threatening them unofficially to pay up the D&O licence fees as per the revised
rates of the'year 2020 or face the consequences.

5. lt is submitted that, even as per the impugned District Gazette notification
dated 27.11.2020 published by the Respondent, the legal provisions under which the
revision is purported to have been effected have been wrongly mentioned. lt says that,
the revision is pursuant to Section 249 of the Tamil Nadu Public Health Act, 1939. Even

if it is taken that the said Section 249 actually refers to the Municipalities Act, the
reference to Section 5 therein is of no consequence, since section 5 of the Public Health
Act pertains to the constitution of a Public Health Board by the State Government and
has nothing to do with D&O licence fee. Even othenarise, the notification itself grandly

declares that, a revision in the D&O fees is warranted only once in five years. lf so, it is
not known as to what is the basis for hurriedly effecting a premature revision within
three years and that too with an unprecedented increase. All these obvious gaffes in
the notification would go to show that, the Respondent has not applied his mind to any
of the vital legal aspects pertaining to the revision of the D&O licence fee under his
jurisdiction.

6. a) The Complainant submits that, it may not be out of place to mention that,

according to press reports, Mr.K.Pounraj, the Commissioner of the Valparai Municipality
under whose watch the impugned District Gazette notificaticn dated 27.12.2020 was
issued, has been booked by the District Crime Branch Police, on the charge of cheating
and misappropriating public funds to the tune of Rs.15.62 crores and has also been

relived from duty.

b) The Complainant may also submit that, its members being plantations
governed by The Plantations Labour Act, 1951 are required by law to provide all civic
amenities within the plantation, such as provision of roads, sanitation, drinking water
supply, street lights etc at their own cost, which would otherwise be the responsibility of
the Municipality. But, all local taxes and levies are duly and promptly collected by the

Municipality, though no civic benefit is provided to the residents of the Complainants
member estates, as in the case of the general public. Even the daily-rated wage
earning workers are nor spared by the Municipality and are compelled to pay
'Profession Tax' on their wages, under section 124-D of the Act. This has led to a

situation, whereby the Valparai Municipality is one of the richest local bodies in the

State, with very little scope for expending public funds. The Municipality is itself situated

within the precincts of the 'Anamallai Tiger Reserye' and the primary economic activity
within its jurisdiction is the plantation industry, with practically no other activity, except
for some essential State Government offices and petty traders. This has resulted in the
Municipality treating the plantations as a convenient and captive source of revenue
generation, with no obligation to provide any corresponding civic services, which it is
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mandated under law. The Plantation industry is already faced with a continuing
financial crisis and is unable to put up with the unchecked and whimsical nature of the
local body anymore. However, for the purpose of these proceedings, the complainant
confines their case only to the question of D&O licence fee revision by the Muncipality.

7. lt is submitted that, it is settled legal position that a 'fee' is different from a 'tax'

collected by a statutory authority. While a proportionate 'quid pro quo' cannot be
expected to be delivered to the citizen to the extent of tax collected, a fee is necessarily
required to have a rational nexus to the cost of 'service' rendered, for which the
collection of the fee is warranted. Therefore, the Respondent is duty bound to establish
and demonstrate the rationale behind the premature revision of the D&O licence fee
and the basis on which such an irrational hike was effected.

8. lt is also submitted that, in the absence of a duly elected municipal council
functioning in the Municipality, the Complainant is left with no appeal remedy against
the unilateral actions of the Respondent, who acts as both the judge and prosecutor for
his own cause. The Complainant humbly submits that, such unwarranted actions of the
Respondent in the exercise of his powers on behalf of an absentee municipal council
amounts to 'maladministration' as envisaged under section 2(8) of The Tamil Nadu

Local Bodies Ombudsman Act, 2014, which warrants the interference of this Hon'ble
authority in this matter.

9. lt is therefore prayed that, this Hon'ble Ombudsman Authority may be
pleased to

i) issue an interim direction to the Respondent not to demand from the
Petitioner's members, payment of D&O licence fee revised during the 2020, during the
pendency of the enquiry on this complaint.

ii) to declare that, the Respondent's notification under Na Ka No.593/2003/H-1,
dated 07.09.2020, as published in the Coimbatore District Gazette dated 27.11.2020, is

not in accordance with law and it cannot be enforced against the members of the
Complainant, for the reason of serious irregularities involved in the same, resulting in

maladministration and thus render justice.

2. zunetuncop poryrL-dl S6n6rurunonf $6.a.o.cGryoip1gLonri croiruzuf p6urg1 3.12.2021

pnerflL-L- sgpg6ir (tdudr r-flsirer15Lir g4pil&eooeouL $Lirgranpueirp$$leit eLofur-fl$geircnnli:-

"Fril1lpnGt g.prn o9l$onfloirug 5 +uorOo@ti;g g@U6iDp ror-@Gr-o

Glpn$leit E-rflLoLi (D&O Licence) o-uriq Glerlu.riruu Gzueuor@rb ercurqfr ornobuneop

porynidlu9oil pori Loeirp $rtronnn omur.826 pn0ir.15.12.2017 dr o-uriq Glerirgt nfli@l

Lf6un-OLb 01.04.2020-6ir o-uriq Glsfiu glin Glogr-geil 27.11.2020 gdtrE
r9rrerfl6orluL-@eh6fipnofl1ri, 5 gseror@o@ri1g gOgoop rurfl e-u.rriq GlsLirunLozu
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greinarpnoGel rurfl o-u:fq Glsiluriul-upnoqLir r-ogoSlei-r qsnri Gleriluriur-@eirongl.

Guqgrnisluflo6lOpgt 11.06.2004 e{6irE prlrir o-ruf$priuii- ounoiruneop porynu$luSloir

11.06.2004 Up6il 31.03.2020 6x6DrJrurr60r mLnnri 16 erqgr--rfuooh Glpn$leil E-rflLoB

siL-eoin6 (D&O Licence) ogldr o-uriq GleriLuriuuo9larrozu. 16 zu1gr-ruoqqgti;g

r-9feindifl-G[ ounoilunanp poryLdl ueirgl $rir-onern nnfur.141 pneh.30.04.2020 6fu 01.04.2020

gl p 6iJ Gl p n$l oir e- rfl L0 & oi u cronir e-ru riq Gl efi uuui r-g.l ".

15.12.2017dr ourfl e-u-Lfq GloLiLuriuuupno Glprflofl6eriuir- $rir-onditnb

omur.826 E-oirennldl Gpripoir zunri@ urgJoudiDrJucop erbr-o$pr-onan $riunorirronlgrb.

p 6up n-6 p 5 6x 6iD 6u r-o gt p nrlri G p n an $gt ehonnri.

Glpn$leir q-rfl1n oL-urrorLb (D&O Licence) 9.1In mpEt6 porynL-dl

ei-L-oil$eerfluin ,g 5 ggeaor@sqftig r-tlefuoorGrr e-ufq Gleriru-liui@sironpnri: gl$ltt,

on$h.frpeil flglr-flobrnzu polprcrl psord'ocu eig6onL-9 01.04.2020 U96il o-uriq

oL-L-cuin$$lmem fgg1 Gledru Gonrflqehennnp peir@ug GlorlqLonE uerrflqL-rir

G o r- @ & Gl o nehdlG p oin" er6dr Gl p rfl ofl $gl ohnrnri.

3. $trirg:einpr.ouinppSluin 07.12.2021 pnoflLu g4eopirunanrurn (g6uti The Planters

Association of Tamil Nadu, Gleuzurdffri, gCU.rJlr$ri aqgr-onri eroituzuri grleop&oriui@, grleuf

09.12.2021 el6irg1 $lLbg:nnpLneiirp p@sup$eil penL-Glufp o9lonryeoormuJlei: Gprrguno g5grndt

S$snnruzunE ern61g gr orn gerfl $glehennf :-

"zunobureop porynudluSlzu e-6iror Gpu5loineu Lpup$l Glsfiu-.16

e-fru$$runonrisoflurir g{unu6rJon-ar Lo$Erb g4qSeuqg6oppa,e, Glpn$leileqgtisnan

E-rflro oir-oumrir (Danugeros and Offensive Trade License Fees) sLFp 2017n

gJdror@ e-uf$puuLLg1. $zuqurifl.l GlpnL-funo, uil(gl6np porynidluSloi: qonri r-ogu

glerflpg1ri, porynldluneir nouoglp pL-rug&anoqrb er@&oo9louoinzu. 6l6ppngrti,,
2017 6il poqrn-Slurnoil a9l$ltionuil sir-an'r$anp eimreeng gguGoueoane 9619
g$pd;r-6leir$l oL_gzu$p slonoufloil, L86iruroril 2020 ggrb gs5mro uil LoL-rir1g

E-urio.lL-oir GLofiomurL- oiL-omrir z-uri$puuL-Gteirongf. $l&or-L-mm e-ufq
oi-:$$$g qpLiruneinpngLir. oTnnGeu, GpLrSleozu Glpn$lgti;g dl1gpp un$umru

opu@$p6d-11-gul 2O2Otr gJ60ino o_uri$guuiL- sil-euor q-uf50,5u o-uoir ry$gl

Gleri.rqr.onE $[irgrarrpurinpp-p Gor-@6Glonohd)Gpnri" er6ur GlprfloSl$gehennri.

 . $rbg:oinpLosirp$$sir 07.12.2021pnoflir- grleopuunrooun qglotlrb zunaluneop poynL-fl

g$6DduuTurn6rT'i 5lO. oGryeiggrnnri g4erfoeir grloing&oriuL-@, glolri 14.12.2021 gsirg

$trirgreorpiooirp pGtzupgeir panr-Glu$p oglenryooarr&19 Gprrgruria €ggnndl S$emoi'L-eurE

or n& qg gr al Li gaern $gl diTonnf : -
o'eun6iJuncinp porynudlugeil Gpugmo o-$u$$luLnenrioerflL-rb g4&erb up$6

gq1ry26&o $p6ogr-onnn Gl gn$leilo eir e-rfl 106 (D&O Li ce n ce) Glpnufuno Lo gpnryf
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er.ofur9$gleiren 12.01.2018 pnerflL-L- $tnn$p$$tuildr GlzuerflrCIL-rlur-L- nflenLirurrLir

Glpnr-funo zunoilunnnp poynr-Slu5leil erzuo9lp Gonrlr8eoeinulft pr6ir unf&oo9loireoor.

6rdirGzu, GLoSoeunr- o9lenrburrrb r9rrsrrrir Gledrggr Glpnr-funein Gorniq, 2017 6i)

$lourpGou$prlut-t- $rir-on6ir6, 2020 6fu $lanpGoufpiur-r- $rir.onanrir gd'luooeu
g4L-rar6[u Llppsti], g!&e6 upgri g4lgcug&e$p&ogron6in Glpn$l6ilaeh s-rflm&

(D&O Licence) GlpnL-funrin Gonriq, ooour61griflrflo9l6il Gr-o$onmrr- o9lenrirurrrb

Glpnuriuno grlofl6oriur-i- oiucmndr GlpnL-riunour oflourrrb ggdluzuS6iDp

Slrbgrnnprouinpp$lrin rnE oflenryannrruSlzu Gprrgruno €Sprrndl $nnppp$t r5lrlcrl

paeil r-ofErir Genriq, r5lrlurl$$pgrflru siuorm ui@eunL-n Glpnr-funnn Gonriq, D&O
Glunqgeh 1gdlpp Gonuq g4anan$nnpqLir eLnfr-fl8dlGpeir eran $lrigroinpLneirp$$leir
Gl p rfl on $gj & Gl o neh$) Gpeh" rran Gl p rfl on $gteh6rni.

5. Sl6genpuoirp$$leir 16.12.2021 pnoflL-L- g4eopriunooeurn g:zurir o.rnoiluncop porynr-dl

g$6o6uuTur6n'i 9O. S. aGrolgLonf oeiruerr 29.12.2021 S{rinE $lrbg:aoprooirp p@zu$$eir

peouGlufip LoE oflenrlcocrurrr5|6il Gprrgruno €Sprrndl S$oaiuruzunE zun&ggrzurir

gl1orfl$gl6h6rmi-

"euroiruneop porynudluSleil Ggdnnal e-f u$$luLnnrfoofl uri: gq&erir upgi
grllgorgti;o$p6ogtunour Glpn$loilaoir s-rfll06 (D&O Licence) Glpnr-riunar

13.01.2018 pnoflr-r- $mrppp$trCIeir Glzuerflu$r-rluiu oflrnrburri 1gdtpgl zunobuneop

porynudl g[gl6uzuo$$6i] GoniqaGonn g4oileug1 u$lGou@oGarn 6-Iglril

urynLorfl&oriur--o9loireozu. Gr-o$oeirurL- onooL-L-$$loil ueuuflrunffhu porynr-dl

ggeinrnnu.rf upgft nonprry ggLleuf gS6Iu 6lOrO,b 6lppgnfltr--arf. ggarnzu,

grlgt GlpnL-funan $riLonamir 29.12.2017 goirE $lanpGzuSpriur-@ohrngL oeirErb,

9l p 6ir p o er5lnn mT $lrir gr nn p r.o rinp p Ski, slo rii0 & 6.|Gp rin.

GLnSonmrL- zunsbuneop porynL-dlt9kil (gleiroorri GuqgrrnL-dl) 1994 ggLir

gJe,*+eil Gr-oSoeiruru e-rflr.o$$l$onan oilnrrrb r-on$priuL-Lgl. g{pdt{ r-floirarf oLonf

23 goror@oqgti;gri rfloirnnri 2017 dr Gr-ofamurr- Glpn$leil o-rflLn$$l$aneur oiuruonir

LonSpflu:eoro6oriuL-L-gt. gg6irr6il glgl F6iDLUnDpr;g orno9leilcozu. Gr-ofromnr-

g4&erb Ln$ELit 9'l96rlqg&o$p$oglroneur Glpn$leiroeh o-rflr.o$$lbonrin (D&O

Licence) aL-rnrmfi porynL-dlu9sir $riLnnnrr$$6irug ($rironnr erobr.141,

pn0ir.30.04.20201 01.04.2020 gbtb gS*tO tpptl, FcoLgrcopoirg rppgr eieirdletrp

oflrury$eop Slrbgranpr.outnpp$tui, Glgnafl$g6GloneirdlGpeir. Gr-ogrrir, Gr-ofoeirurr-

$f$nnrr$Sl6ir pen5ho6'urutt SlrbgnnpLouinpp$lri, erofr9&6lGpeir" 6l6ur

Gl prfl o9l$gLoir6nn-ri.

6. $r$Gpfogleir granpu5uGt rogrpnnrfloit Logt, glorfgl oLn&1gg:zurn rofrErir eunzuunorp

porynL-Sl gs6n6uurun-6nneir gdld;ano, zurtiqgfltalfi ggdluoozu oeunfiUrl-6ir urfldnfltiisrlullar.
ornoiruncop poilrl-Slu96il e{&e $p$6 g46zug6o$pti;ogLonar Glpn$looir e-rfl1oft (D&O

Licence) Glgnuriuno 199a ggrb gberor+eil Gr-ofoouru- o-rflLo$$Sanar oircuonb r-onfrpriuu@
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g)lp6irlfl6irnrri GuqgrrnL-dlLfl6il $t6pgl Gpriq$leosu poryridlu-Lna prr6 o-u-Lri$priur--@ eLonri 23

ggerar@oqgd;qg rleirdurf siL-cun6 r-onfrgiluanr.oriupfronein $rironcnri 29.12.2017 6il

$lourpGcuSpriuL-@oir6ng. q6nn-6b gg€dlppn6uT GoniqoGenn, $rir-oneurrb $lanpGeu$puuiL-
rSleirq GlungLo6ooflL-rfltUfgi guGeunnor rlpgri ggGzuneeooiraeh Glup Lnnzuir elndlEi$leir
o9lrlriltunit Glsfiuuul-L- oflcnrburlrfuoGcnn, glgLt eriru$pLonan GonriqoGonn porynL-dlLrsloir o91o116

urJnmrflSsuur--ofloileozu eremqrir GlprfluL 6u(Ddlpgl. glppqg r5loirnnri, 30.4.20206fu poriLoeirgl

$fr.onor ereirur.141eil 01.04.2020 glp6il gq&e r.ofEr.b el(DzuOs,a,ppo,s, Glpn$lEd;oncin (D&O)
Gfpn$leb E-rflLn sir--ounLir E-u-rf$g $fLnnounir $'lufrpuuL-@oirong1. glpcoour pouriruri 22, 2o2O
gl6irE GonuLirq$g1ri LoneriL- grl$lp$leir GlungLo&oeh 4uGeumnn roEELit ggGalneornns6o6rr
Goir-gilir g4lilofld;6iDo GlzuerfluSli-rluL-@oirengL 6lputn Uzutir eldlug+6lpgl

30.04.2020 sil poriLoeirp $riron6in6 $lurfpuuL-@ perLiruri 27, 2020 unerLL- elldlg$loir
srilpnropulns GlcuoflLCIL-riur--r--g porynL-Slugleir $lrizuno driGsL-onu sndma-lns oneuingrgd)pgt.

gdl1jtfn@ Lnnoril- poqnL-dlooh sil-6 1920 Sec 310 (2) rin ug "Any by law or cancellation or
Alteration of a by law when it shall have been duly confirmed shall be published in the
district gazette and shall come into operation three months alter it has been so
published ootrp erfl$Urcoprour r-Eflu GleuzunoGor $l&Gleueinzu oneurngrgd'lpg1. GLoELir

$t$Gpria9loil ganpufL-@ r.oglpnryri 2020 ggLir gb6rur@ GlzuerflLrguuui@oiron elnSlp$lei: s-ehen

sil-offIlnrntrgl u6u r-oL-rfug o-u.rri$puuL-Gteiron$ eian Glprfloflpg16hcr $lcozuufloil, $tg€dlggl
porynL-dl $lfouno Slu.r6qgpri, ounoiluneop porynL-dlu-9loir g19's upgltt g4gotlqtio pg66
Glpr$lEtion6n oiL6uorrueeir qgdlppn6n Gonriqooir, siL-cumrirseocn $lfeuinulb Glerlouplitqg

ueitp$gnoil $lu$puuL-L- gldiD6uuT nfl$lorir eriru$pr-oncirr Gonuqoeh, 6lbp gqgriuanuufleil

sL-L-euinmooir o-uri$puuL-Gleireng, Glung Lo6oerflL-r-616$gf gGnlneooffi Llpgri
gguGeue'oeneeir ciGpgurir Glupriur-@ehenpn creinqrir o-urri$puuL-L- oil-cruTrirolqgtionen GoL-r1

olgriuuuL-@sh6npr od'fiqrb, oiL-erinriLeoh croueudn-o.l or(g6ir GleriruliuL-r--g ernnqLir poqnL-Sl

$lforno unirrL-zu $uL&qgpf prozueoLnuSloir 1g1_goflannr g4mLo$gt, g(gonrir g4gilsoinoanru $lrlrourGr
orp onar$$$geh GluSflL- E-rflu pr--rug&nno GroSGlonehc'n $lrbgreopuoirp FGteurir

ggeinerinuSl@dlpgL. Gr.og16 6L,6p 23 ggacn@onrrro g{&e Lo$E,ir eloroti;o$pti;o (D&O)
Glpn$lEtfionor olleuorrfusoinon r.onfgilueor-oBonrooir oulgeunrir $lprieou ctpu@tJitgur porynr-Sl

gqEorLzuriooir dgL geinpf$hunoin pL-eug&nno GLo$Glaneir6n-fllri SlLbgleinpLosirprb
gS6D6'dorm@6|pg.

The Director of Municipal Administration is requested to bestow his personal
attention on the issue and ensure that the Committee constituted for this purpose
makes a thorough study and submit, its recommendations within the stipulated time of 2
months. lt is a sad commentary on the status of Valparai Municipal office that records
and files are not traceable, discontinuity of the office administration due to in-charge
arrangements and the obvious neglect of this state by the supervisory officers like
RDMA. The Director of Municipal Administration is advised to look into this unfortunate
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crisis prevailing in the Valparai Municipal Commissioner office and restore normal and

effective functioning of the office at least hereafter.
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